
An Adventure With a
Mountain Lion.

To a Skeleton.
(The MSS. of this poem, which

appeared during the first quarter of

the present century, was aid to have
been found In the Muneum of the
Hoyal College of Surgeons, in Lon-dou- ,

near a perfect hnman skeleton,
and to have been sent ISy the curator
to the Morning Chronicle for publi
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Written for the News:
It was a warm day in the

month of October and a largo
crowd wan Bitting around the vil- j

ine swore spinning yarns, some
spoke of adventures with wild

j beasts, others were relating sketch I

tsot Western life. ''Now boys, j

said (ins, '"if you will give me jour j

attention lm-- h while I will tell you
how i lived fifteen years in twenty
minute onro. It wan in the month
of March, 1875. I was at work for
James Hayes, a railroad contractor,
rolling wli eel barrows, and we liv-
ed in a camp, a very rude log cabin.
The camp was on the bank of the
Emory River, and at this time we
were vry much crowded for house
room and more space was an ob
ject. So one morning Mr. Hayesl
catne out on the grade and asked if
there was,a man on the job who
could make board. As everybody
kept quiet and I did not want to
stand there like a niutnmy krow
ing that 1 was a professional board
maker, I kpoke up and said. "Yes,
boss; you bet there it!" "Well,"
said Mr, Hayes, "point him oui!"
So I just stepped out of the pit and
pointed to myself. He said; ' Now
my man, are you sure you can rive
boards good and fast as I am coin
pelled to have more shanties erect
ed right away." "Yes sir. I am
darn Bure I oan rive them, from
one to a hundred thouiaml a fast
hs the fastest and tun good as the
best." "Well, now." he sivs. "I
will give you two men to cut a;:d
saw." So he i'd a man by the
name ol George Rogers and n no
urb to go with me. We started
and weut east of the camp about
nquartiT of a mile iilo a deep,
dmk gulch, running north and
south, and it was a wild looking
place, too, and don't you forget it.
We hau to go through this dismal
place Then we went around the
end of a topless looking mountain
so far n I could ten. Well, we ar-

rived at this place, cut the trees
and sawed the timbor, and arrang-
ed everything for board making
next dav. and Rogers and the negro
cawed enough timber and went
liack to the camp, and then I was
at my profession in great shape.
On the 3rd about noon as I sup-poted-

,

for I had been at work very
hard and was hungry, I concluded
to eat a bite. As it was cold and
a snow was on the ground, I bad
built a fire to thaw my timber and
warm my feet. So 1 had picked
up my dinner pail, turned over a
cut, and was sitting eating my din-
ner, when my ear caught the
sound of a crush, crush behind me.
I turned and looked, and saw a
sight that froze the blood in my
vein?. Out of a denfe murel thick
et, a wild-eye- d, long, ugly creature
was advancing on me. I was in a
pickle. 1 felt for my pistol, but
as I did so remembered I bad left
it at home.

To bt continued
Dixie Ilyeb.

A OOOD LETTER

From the Clerk of the droit Court
Fkrnandina, Fla., Feb. 28,1896.
Mr J. Geo. ISuhrkk, Druggist,

City.
Dear George: Please send

a bottle of Chamber'aiu's Cough
Remedy. I would not feel eay
if I knew there was none of this
valuable Remedy in the house.
I have given it a lair test and
consider it one of the verv best
jemedies tor croup that i have!
ever touna, Uue aose has al-

ways been sufficient, although I
use it freely. Any cold my
children contract yields very
readily to this medicine. I cau
conscentiously recommend it tor
croup and colds in children.

Yours respectfully,
Gko. E Wolff.

Sold by Brown 4 Graham.

In the beginning God created the
beaver, and the earth, then he made
the editor, liberal patronizers and
promp paying subcribera, and it was
good. The next day a Minnesota
blizzard Net in and he created a m.m
who didn't take his home paper and
another who didn't believe in
advertising, and He rested. Then
the devil got into tho moulding
room and he created the fellow who
tnkes the editor's paper for several
years and then fails to pay for it.
Then the devil got rested, but the
e.litor has't had any if st since

There are many accideuts to
live rtock whicn causo delay and
loss to the farmer in his work.
In a large nnmber of instances
the elay would be but trifling if
a uriK'dy was promptly uppli d.
lr J. II. McLean's Vidcauio Ud
Liniment has for many years
been rcva'ded as the fanner's
friend. Its dealing iuflence ou
the Mesh of domestic animals is
immediate a;jd permanent. I'rice
the, 60c and fl a bottle. For
eal by R. J. brown.

cation. It excited to much attention
that every effort ' t made todiscov
er the author, and a responmble par-

ty went so fur as to offer of 5U guin-

eas for information that would dis-

cover its origin. The author pre-

served bis incognito, and, we believe,
h.is Dtvtr been discovered.

Behold this ruin! "f was a skull
Once of etberial spirit full,
This narrow tell was life's retreat,
This space was thought's mysterious

seat.
What beauteous visions filled this

spot,
What dreams of pleasure long forgot?
Nor hoie, nor joy, nor love, nor fear
Have left one tract of record here.

Beneath this moulding canopy
Onct shone the bright and buny eye,
But start not at the dismal void
If social love that eye employed,
If with no lawless fire it gleamed,
But through the dews of kindness

beamed,
That eye shall bt forever bright
When stars and sun are sunk in

night.

Within this hollow cavern bung.
The ready, sift and tuneful tongue;
If falsehood's honey is disdained,
And when it could not praise was

chained;
If bold in virtue's cause it spoke.
Yet gentle coicord never broke
This silent tongue shall plead for

thee.
When time unveils eternity.

Say, did these fingers delve the mine?
Or with the envied rubies shine?
To hewthe rock or wear a gem
Can little now avail to them.
But if the page jf truth they sought,
Or comfort to the mourner brought,
These hands a richer meed shall

claim
Than all that wait on wealth and

tame.

Avails it whether bare or shod
These feet the paths ot duty trod?
If from the bowers of ease they fled,
To seek affliction'! humble shed;
If grandeur's guilty bribe they

spurned,
And home to virtue's cot returned
These feet with angel wings shall vie.
And tread the palaces of the sky,

Anonymous.

Wise Word
The head is more a skeptic than

the heart.
Salvation is more than a moral

reformation.
The pruned limb is seldom the

one that dies.
He insults his nobler self, who

mocks at prayer.
Only the boor thinks it un-

manly to say "thank you.',
It our eyes were brighter, the

tars would be brighter.
Utilise even the thorns in

your path, but not tor a pil-

low.
A wise man's mistakes are the

capital of his experience.
Disposition is the mint that

coins our comforts or their
counterfeits. .

Monopoly throws gold dust
in the eyes ot politicians, to
blind them.

To err is human." That is
sound doctrine; nor is it hard to
live up to.

Demagogues can talk patriot
ism but it takes a man to live it
and vote it.

The greatest deeds are done
by those who are the least
conscious.

$100.00 in Gold Given Away.
The Youth's Advocate, Nas--

ville, Tenn.. a sixteen p 'ge illus
tratod journal a paper that i read
with interest and profit bv people
o all ages-oflers- ONli HUNDRED
DOLLARS IN GOLD to the per
son who will form the greatest
number of word from the letters
in the name DRAUG1ION It al-

so offers, free, a bicycle, gold watch,
schoiarhhip in almost any business
college or literary school, and other
premiums. Kvrrv person who en-'er- s

the contest will get pet a prem-
ium ol some kind. Send at ore
for a sample copy of t! j paper,
which will explain ail. Contest
closes April 20. lttt Ap5

Uw4 AL Lit una. r'1
luutEh fcjrmp. lute t i M
to lim. d hT 1nisr,-if- . y I

Knows that the Peerless Remedy
fof Diseases of the Liver,

Kidneys and Bladder h

Dr. J. II. MEAN'S

LIVER
AND

KIDIY
BALI. . . .

It has Cored Thousands of Des-

perate Cases. Try It.

PRICE, $1.60 Pfe. MTTLB.

fX I1LB BT

R. J. BROWN.

Man's Mortality.
Like is the damask roie you see,
Or like the bloiioni on the tree,
Or like the dainty flower in May,
Or like the morning of the j,
Or like the sun or like the shade,
Or like the gourd which Jonah had
E en ueh a man whose thread it

pun,
Drawn out and cut, and io is done.

The rose withers, the blossom blast-et- b,

The flower fades, the morn hastcth,
The sun sets, the shadow flies.
The gourd consumes and man he

dies.

Like to the grass that's newly
sprung,

Or like a tale that's new begun,
Or like the bird that's here today,
Or like the pearled dew of May,
Or like an hour or like a span,
Or like the singing f a swan
E'en such is man who lives by

breath,
'Is here, now there, in life and

death.
The gras withers, the tale is ended,
The bird is flown, the dew' ascend-

ed,
The hour is short, the span is long,
The swan's near death man's life is

doi.e!

Like to the falling of a star,
Or as the flights of eagles are,
Or like the fresh spring's gaudy

hue,
Or silver drops of morning dew,
Or like a wind that chafe's the

flood,
Or bubbles which on water stood

E'en such a man, whose borrowed
light,

Is straight called in and'naid tonicht.
The wind blews, the bobble dies.
The spring entombed in autumn lies,
1 be clew dries up; the star is shot,
The flight is past and man forgot.

SIMON WASTHLL.

W. L. BARBER,
WATCHMAKER& JEWELER
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WHIT WELL, s - TENN.

Blank Deeds. Mort23f Deeds
and Chattel Mortgage Deeds for sale
at this office. tf

A Quarter Well Spent.
N'rt for a hue Ilk IMs. but for a
btAUTIH'UY ILLI STKATED

AMERICAN HOMES monthly

I VALLEY.

Per Yean

Office,

IT WILL BE DONE.

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Envelopes,

Circulars,

Posters,

Dodders,

Tags

Deeds,

Statements,

Warrants,

Notes, Sc.

ITS PINCH TENSION
. . AMD . .

TENSION INDICATOR,
(devices fof regulating; and
showing-th- e exact tension) are
a few of the features that
emphasize the hi?h grade
character of the White.

Send for our elejant H.T.
catalog-- .

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.

0000000000000
o HOW IS BABY ? o
) When baby pets sick remember

that Hur.U' Whitr Drop ia J
J worth its weight in gold. O
0 RUSSELL'S WHITE DROPS 0
0' For such Ills as Wind Colle, 0
j Cholera Infantum, Dysentery,
J Diarrhoea, Griping Pains, Sleep. SJand other diseases in- -Olessncse, babyhood, cspaoaily (y

during Teething.

0 PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

Olt is made for babies, from pursj a.
remedies. Contains V

A no opiates in any form. 0
5 IT (S SCOTHIHQ 0

v anfl heaMng to the nerves, and A.
V at the name time strengthens an J V
0 invigorates tne whole system, A

restoring a healthful color to tbs V
A check, producing A
v Refreshing Sleep, , V
(y Strong Nerves, -

'

Cheerful Dbposltlon.

0 Price 25 csnts per bctils.

OFor (ale by all druggists, a
by ' V

RUSSELL PEDIOINE CO.,

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

0000000000000

Get off that
Pommel . .

nd rid the

SAFETY POISE

ll Cycle Seat.

Designed expressly lor pleasure and
Inng distance riding.

Absolutely without Injurious features.
Invented by a Physician.
Endorsed by Physicians.

PRICE $3.00.
NEKELL MT'C COMPANY,

41 aad 42 Ames Building.
boston, russ.

Circular and Booklet on application.
Agent Hun ((.

IF YOU DON'T READ
THE

Millie-:- - American,
You Don't Get Thb News.

o

The NASHVILLE AMERICAN is tf
Great Democratic Newspaper of
the South, Publishing more new
each day than sll the NaahviHe
papers combined. :

est Market Reports.
et Teleokaphic News,
est Foreign News,
et Local iws,
est Btate News,

morb g'rrefpojdknts thaw avt
Taper is thb South.

The rr' ef the Di!r. on er EigntI.)llr: ou tnonta, 65i. Sm.1.
wii.one Tfr "tie LoU

lar. i m n'Ks bdc.
Addrcps, AM Kill CAN CO.,

Nashville, Ttf jt.

y
WHEN YOU 2TEED ANYTHING IN THE

Printing Line
WE WILL BE I LEASED TO FUKNISU YOU

FIRST CLASS Work at BOTTOM PRICES. t t ink ... . w"1 m i imiu ra u f tT,wn. AWlftMHOUrnm.CQ,KMfM,T.a '
Salcrilie cow.


